
The ARP ACTA
Welcome to the February edition and a

chance to catch up on what has been
happening.

********************
Brick Kiln Test Pits

Over a period of two weeks instead of one,
due to rain and gale force winds, a group
of ARP Friends have been digging test pits
in part of Peter’s grounds where, in the
1800's, a large brick kiln was making up to
20000 bricks a day.

A l t h o u g h
the area
did not
reveal any
features, a
l a r g e

amount of pieces of brick, kiln lining, odd
pieces of pottery, couple of pieces of clay
pipe, a pig bone and worked flint were found.
Rain filled various ones opened, the area
being near a low lying area of the ground
probably originally dug to extract clay.

This  pit contained
a mass of brick
pieces, possibly
from the rake pit,
which would have
been huge, and used
to fill in a hole. Four of the seven rows

became wet but the
ducks didn’t mind!
Martin Brook
from Britannia
Archaeo l ogy

joined us on the last day to take
GPS readings and look at some of
the finds. Many thanks, Martin,
see you in August.

The EDP ran this
article in the
newspaper and an
online report
included more
photos,  click here
for the link.

Many thanks,
too, to all
involved.

Do it all again
next year?
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https://www.edp24.co.uk/news/aylsham-roman-project-dig-kiln-woodgate-nursery-8700186


ARP.….Getting the community into holes

Tree planting

The Friends of ARP have donated money
for a tree to be planted at Woodgate
Nursery, in recognition of the Queen’s
Platinum Jubilee. A plaque will be added as
well at a later date.
A copper beech will be planted on Mary’s
Beck where we had Trench 1 last year. Old
maps that Peter has show trees on this
field to the west. This one will
be where we can see it and
watch it grow over the years.
Let’s hope it eventually looks
something like this.

The planting will take place on

Wednesday 9th March at 1100.

Do please join us if you can. Park on the
Kiln Field and walk through to the lake
where you will find us.

March Newsletter

The March newsletter will give full details
of Aylsham Roman Experience 2022 in
August. It will, hopefully, be all systems go
for a full three weeks inviting all to take
part.

For many of you, March is the month when
your Friend card expires, so do make sure
to renew if you want  to take  part  in the

summer. Those of you who joined in
August, please be aware that your card
too will have expired and must be renewed
at the same time as paying to participate
in August.
Clothing Orders
Attached to this email is also our Clothing
Order. If you would like to order
anything, please download, fill in and
follow the details on how to pay. We do
now have prices for 3XL and 4XL sizes,
please email if you would like a copy of
that price list.

Woodgate Garden Show Another further
reminder that this on Saturday and
Sunday 11th and 12th June. Missing for
two years due to Covid, this is always very
well worth a visit. We will be there both
days.
NNAS Conference - Community
Archaeology. This is taking place on
Saturday 9th April at the UEA. Full
details can be found here. We hope to
have a stand there.

This motto of ancient Pompeii seems very
appropriate for what is happening in the world
at the moment.
Enjoy life while you have it, for tomorrow is

uncertain
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Don’t forget to check out our Facebook, Twitter  and YouTube links plus our website
https://aylshamromanproject.com/

Email us at aylshamromanproject@gmail.com
Look at our 360 world http//virtronix360.world/arp

Go to our YouTube channel
Broadland Community at Heart Lottery https://www.communityatheartlottery.com/support/aylsham-roman-project

https://www.nnas.info/activities/
 https://en-gb.facebook.com/RomanAysham/
https://twitter.com/RomanAylsham
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9F-dxMjklGEMWdGvscR_4g
https://aylshamromanproject.com/
http//virtronix360.world/arp
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9F-dxMjklGEMWdGvscR_4g
https://www.communityatheartlottery.com/support/aylsham-roman-project

